Christmas at the Orange Tree
Christmas is a time to share so what better than a tapas banquette based on sharing.
Your evening will start with a choice of warm bread with marinated olives & alioi or garlic
bread to share before your delicious authentic Spanish dishes arrive, all prepared and
cooked on the premises and served in traditional terracotta tapas dishes .
Make your own tapas banquet to share, simply choose 2 dishes from each section below,
6 dishes in total to be shared between 2 people or 12 dishes shared between 4 people, if
more people more dishes. On the day each guest will have a choice of festive desserts to
finish your meal.

1

2

1, Patatas bravas , potatoes

1, Bacalao fritos, Saltcod

1, Pollo en pimiento, Chick

topped with spicy tomato(V)

fritters & alioli

paprika in cream sauce

2, Fabada cerdo, Pork &

2, Patatas ajo y herbas,

chorizo tomato based stew

Garil & herb potatoes (V)

3, Tomato & onion salad

3, Champinones al ajo,

drizzled with balsamic glaze(V)

Garlic mushrooms sautéed

4, Pollo picantes, Spicy

in white wine (V)

2,Aroz a banda, sticky spicy
rice(V)
3, Chorizo vino tinto, Chrozio
cooked in red wine
4, Calamares fritos, Calamari
ring in golden batter
5, Barbacoa de cerdo, Pork ribs
in stick bbq sauce
6, Langostinos al Pil Pil, King
prawns in chilli sauce

3

roast chicken wings
5, Fabada asturiana, Mixed
beans in tomato & chilli (V)
6 Albondigas, Meatball s in
spicy tomato sauce

4, Tortilla patatas, Spanish
omelette (V)
5, Chorizo garbanzos,
chorizo & chick peas
6, Cordero cociado, Gently
spiced lamb stew

£14.50 per person lunch, £19.50 per person evening. Minimum booking 2 guests. If you have any
questions about the menus or booking details just give us a call or pop in and ask we’ll be happy to help.
Party menus available from the 1st to 23rd December. Book before 1st December for party for 10 or
more guest and get a glass of sparkling festive sangria for each guest on arrival.
A £5 deposit per person required at time of booking. Please note all deposits are non-refundable.

Feliz Navidad!

Happy Christmas!

To book call us on 0161 337 8443 or call in and ask a member of staff for details

